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Intervention The curriculum content was designed based on a needs assessment and a set of competencies for graduate medical education developed following the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education outcome project guidelines. The content was delivered through distributed online learning and included onsite activities. A modular format allowed for a flexible implementation in different residency settings.
Evaluation To assess the feasibility of implementing the curriculum, a multimodal evaluation was utilized, including: (1) residents' evaluation of the curriculum; (2) residents' competencies evaluation through medical knowledge testing, self-assessment, direct observations, and reflections; and (3) residents' wellness and wellbeing through behavioral assessments.
Results The class of 2011 (n 5 61) had a high rate of curriculum completion in the first and second year (98.7% and 84.2%) and course evaluations on meeting objectives, clinical utility, and functioning of the technology were highly rated. There was a statistically significant improvement in medical knowledge test scores for questions aligned with content for both the PGY-1 and PGY-2 courses.
Conclusions The IMR program is an advance in the national effort to make training in integrative medicine available to physicians on a broad scale and is a success in terms of online education. Evaluation suggests that this program is feasible for implementation and acceptable to residents despite the many pressures of residency.
Editor's Note: The online version of this article contains additional details of the evaluation of competencies described in this study.
Introduction
Graduate medical education is challenged to train enough primary care physicians to meet the nation's growing chronic illness burden. 1 Primary care physicians need training in approaches that engage patients in self-care, health promotion, and prevention, including nutrition, diet, physical activity/exercise, stress management, and use of nutritional supplements. Because 75% of patients use complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) together with conventional medicine, the Institute of Medicine recommends that health professional schools incorporate information about CAM into standard curricula at undergraduate, graduate, and postgraduate levels. 2, 3 Integrative medicine (IM) is healing-oriented medicine that takes account of the whole person-body, mind, and spirit-including lifestyle. It emphasizes a therapeutic relationship and use of conventional and alternative approaches to care. 4 Curriculum guidelines for IM have been published for medical students and residents. [4] [5] [6] Residency might be the most appropriate level to teach IM as demonstrated by a 4-year model that included a full family medicine residency plus an IM fellowship. 7 This model successfully increased graduates' IM competencies and enhanced student recruitment. 8 A limitation is that the program educated just 6 to 8 residents annually. 8 To promote IM training on a larger scale, we developed the Integrative Medicine in Residency (IMR) program, a 200-hour, competency-based online curriculum incorporated throughout all 3 years of a primary care residency. We describe the development and content of the IMR program and its evaluation design, and present preliminary findings from 3 measures (course completion rates, course evaluations, and medical knowledge test scores).
Methods

Curriculum Development
In 2007, the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine solicited participation from family medicine faculty trained in IM to implement a 5-year pilot project to determine the feasibility of incorporating 200 hours of IM content into residency training. Eight programs (T A B L E 1 ) committed participation for 3 graduating classes (2011, 2012, 2013 ). The IMR curriculum followed guidelines from the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME). Content development was guided by data from a faculty and residents needs assessment. 9 Previously published IM competencies were referenced to develop IMR core competencies and link them with specific evaluation methods (T A B L E 2 ).
5,10
The online modular curriculum allows maximum implementation flexibility. Self-contained units can be adapted to use longitudinally, within individual rotations, as electives or tracks. Case-based teaching reflecting diverse populations is infused throughout, and maximum interactivity holds learners' interest. Most content (166 hours) is delivered online (T A B L E 3 ), leaving 34 hours for topics taught in face-to-face sessions based on faculty expertise and resources. Standard onsite sessions include curriculum orientation, annual resident wellness and self-care assessments, and experiential workshops in mind-body medicine and motivational interviewing. Other onsite activities include a yoga class, a visit to a health food store and potlucks with healthy foods. The first unit, Prevention and Wellness, emphasizes conventional recommendations for preventive services along the life cycle and includes courses in nutrition, dietary supplements, physical activity, mindbody tools for stress management, and sleep. Interactive cases provide clinical integration. Tools in IM include courses on botanical medicine, manual medicine, mindbody medicine, spirituality, and an introduction to whole systems (naturopathy, homeopathy, traditional Chinese medicine, Ayurveda). All other units address problems of specific patient populations (T A B L E 3 ). The majority of the content was written by integrative primary care physicians and reviewed by faculty at participating residency programs.
The IMR website contains a learning community section and online portfolio. 11 In the community section, residents' pictures and profiles are posted. Online dialogues (a ''watercooler'' and ''curbside consult'') are facilitated. The portfolio is a repository of completion reports, evaluations, and reflections completed in different modules. Approval for the study was granted by the University of Arizona Institutional Review Board (IRB) and the IRBs of the pilot sites and control sites.
Evaluation of Resident Competencies
The evaluation of resident competence in IM encompasses medical knowledge, practice-based learning and improvement, patient care, interpersonal and communication skills, professionalism, and systems-based practice. Details of the evaluation are provided as online supplemental material.
Course Completion Upon completion of each course, residents click a ''finish'' button that records course completion. A minimum of 80% completed courses is required.
Resident Evaluation of the Curriculum At the end of each course, residents complete a course evaluation. Items use a 5-point Likert-type scale to rate how well residents felt the course covered its learning objectives, whether the depth of material was challenging, the usefulness of the online resources, the usefulness of the course for patient care, and the functioning of the online technology. Residents also estimate the length of time it took to complete the course and can provide free-text comments. Appropriate curricular revisions and enhancements are made as a result of the residents' feedback.
Assessment of Resident Wellness and Well-Being
Instruments with known evidence of validity are used to assess residents' well-being: perceived stress, depression, burnout, emotional intelligence, mindfulness, gratitude, satisfaction with life, and positive and negative affect (T A B L E 4 ). [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] A new instrument to assess wellness behaviors (eg, restful sleep, physical activity, diet) was developed by faculty of the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine. Residents are assessed at the beginning of each year and at the end of residency.
Results
Sample and Demographics
Our results are based on 61 residents in the 2011 IMR class, who completed the first 2 years of the curriculum (of 69 entering residents, 6 left residency and 2 were reassigned to the 2012 class). The majority of the cohort were women (66.6%, n 5 42) and US medical school graduates (55.5%, n 5 35). Ten residents (15.9%) were osteopathic graduates, and 18 (28.6%) were international medical graduates. Demonstrate patient-centered history-taking, using a biopsychosocial approach that includes an accurate nutritional history, spiritual history, and inquiry of conventional and complementary treatments.
Course Completion
3
Facilitate health behavior changes in patients, using techniques such as motivational interviewing or appreciative inquiry.
Collaborate with patients in developing and carrying out a health screening and management plan for disease prevention and treatment using conventional and complementary therapies when indicated. 3 3
Medical knowledge
Understand the evidence base for the relationships between health and disease and the following factors: emotion, stress, nutrition, physical activity, social support, spirituality, sleep, and environment.
was very high, 98.7% (range 98.4%-100%). The PGY-2 curriculum consisted of 16 courses, and mean percentage of completion was high at 84.2% (range 61.1%-96.2%). 
Course Evaluation
Discussion
The IMR program represents an important advance in efforts to make training in IM broadly available in graduate medical education. Preliminary results presented here, including high levels of course completion and resident satisfaction, suggest the program is feasible during residency and is useful to residents. The high rates of course completions address a concern from the faculty and program directors' needs assessment 9 that a 200-hour curriculum would constitute a barrier to implementation.
The modest yet significant gain in medical knowledge between pre-and postintervention scores suggests the curriculum might be effective in increasing baseline IM knowledge. Additional data from control sites will provide more comprehensive results.
Certain measures can assure successful implementation of the IMR. Although distributed learning allows residents to access content developed by leaders in IM, program success requires that some onsite faculty have IM expertise. The IMR web-based format can facilitate faculty development, allowing faculty to increase their own knowledge and skills in IM. Further, support from the program director is required, as is a faculty leader with at least 10% full-time equivalent (FTE) to coordinate onsite activities. It is also critical that residents apply IM knowledge within the outpatient setting. A strength of the web-based curriculum is that it can be accessed from anywhere at any time, avoiding potential duty hour violations. The potential for further dissemination of the IMR program is evidenced by the fact Understand the principles of designing a health care setting that reflects a healing environment. Our intervention has some limitations. We report preliminary findings for the first 2 years of the first cohort, and there was no control group. Data from subsequent classes will enable a more robust analysis with control group comparisons.
Conclusions
Early evaluation data suggest the IMR curriculum may be suitable for widespread dissemination in graduate medical education. The IMR program demonstrates feasibility of incorporating a standardized, web-based curriculum into diverse residency settings. Future planned analyses of the curriculum will provide more definitive evidence of its effectiveness and potential for dissemination.
